Most of our dishes that are prepared in our kitchen are made from the freshest organic ingredients, handpicked by our Chef. We strive to be Monosodium Glutamate (MSG) and preservative free.

Our mayonnaise, meat products, bread, cakes and desserts are freshly made in-house.

We have our own Butchery. Our meats are sourced from the finest vetted farms prepared by a Master Butcher for every specific recipe our chef needs.

Please enjoy your visit.
Starters

Soup of the Day (Goulash soup N$69)  N$59
Served with a fresh Brötchen and butter. Ask your waitron for today’s special!

Kapana - Grilled Beef cuts 200g  N$89
Fillipana - Grilled Beef Fillet 200g  N$99
Traditional classic beef strips grilled.
Served with local mix spice & chopped tomatoes & onion salsa
Add another 100g extra of Kapana N$40/45 OR extra Chips 500g for only N$45.

Smoked game slices 100g  N$50
Served with toasted bread or a roll.

Garlic Bread (2 x Rolls Oven toasted with Garlic Butter)  N$39
Extra cheese N$30  Extra bacon: N$30

6 x Chicken Wings  N$99
Add extra chips 500g N$45

Fresh Oysters (fresh on display)
Served with lemon wedges & Tabasco Sauce/our own famous pickled chili

- Fresh each  N$19
- Baked each  N$26

Choice of baked ingredients includes:
1) White wine with Garlic butter;
2) Onion, Bacon & Worcester sauce
3) Garlic Butter, Parsley & Paprika
4) Cheese, Onions, Worcester sauce, Bacon
5) Garlic Butter, Parsley, Paprika & Cheese
6) White Wine, Cheese & Garlic
Salads

Coronation Chicken (170g) portion  N$89
Our house specialty. Chicken strips with curried mayo, served with either toast or Brötchen

Chicken Salad  N$99
Chicken strips on a bed of fresh greens and Brötchen & Butter. Extra Feta N$30

Smoked Game Salad  N$99
100g of smoked game on a bed of fresh greens and Brötchen & Butter. Extra Feta N$30

Classic Greek Salad  N$79
Served with a fresh Brötchen & Butter.

Panzanella Salad  N$79
A colourfull Tuscan tomato & bread salad

Marinated Olives  N$35
Drizzled with Olive Oil (50g)

Side Plate Salad  N$60
A selection of available seasonal salads, including any selections from our salad buffet for vegetarians’ dishes only i.e. beetroot salad, cabbage in caraway dressing, carrots in lemon juice, red cabbage with apple dressing, lettuce, sliced cucumbers, tomatoes, sliced onion. Roll & Butter

Salad Platter – served on medium size dinner plate  N$129
A selection of available seasonal salads, including any selections from our salad buffet for vegetarians’ dishes only i.e. beetroot salad, cabbage in caraway dressing, carrots in lemon juice, red cabbage with apple dressing, lettuce, sliced cucumbers, tomatoes, sliced onion
Choice of Mixed Potato Mayo, Pasta Mayo, Egg Mayo, Coleslaw Freshly prepared only with the freshest ingredients Roll & Butter.
# Fish & Seafood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingklip - steamed, baked or grilled</td>
<td>N$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Fish baked Namibian Style with tomatoes &amp; onions</td>
<td>N$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prawn Platter 400g</td>
<td>N$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-fried in Sweet Chili Sauce &amp; Choice of Starch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prawn Platter 800g (for 2)</td>
<td>N$365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-fried in Sweet Chili Sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prawn Meat x 10 (no shell) with Onion &amp; Tomatoes</td>
<td>N$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-fried in Sweet Chili Sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hake Fillet</td>
<td>N$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamed, baked or grilled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Calamari Steak or Strips</td>
<td>N$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300g.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Sole</td>
<td>N$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a lemon butter sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above dishes include one of the following:
- Choice of Starch – Rice, potatoes, Chips or pasta
- Choice of seasonal vegetables
- Choice of starch and vegetables
- Chips 200g or Millie pap/Mahangu – traditional local maize meal

**Fresh Oysters (kept fresh on display)**  N$19 each
Served with lemon slices & Tabasco Sauce

**Baked Oysters**  N$26 each
Choice of Baked ingredients includes:
1) White wine with Garlic butter;
2) Onion, Bacon & Worcester sauce
3) Garlic Butter, Parsley & Paprika
4) Cheese, Onions, Worcester sauce, Bacon
5) Garlic Butter, Parsley, Paprika & Cheese
6) White Wine & Cheese
# Meat & Steaks

## GAME
- Grilled Game Steak (300g)  
  N$169
- Grilled Game Fillet (300g)  
  N$199
- Osso Bucco  
  N$179
  - Tender game-shin braised in red-wine tomato based sauce

## BEEF
- Grilled T-bone steak (500g)  
  N$199
- Grilled Beef Fillet Steak (300g)  
  N$199
- Grilled Rump/Sirloin Steak (300g)  
  N$169
- Braised Oxtail  
  N$169

- Meat Platter for 2- (600g)  
  N$199
  - Strips of chicken, beef, pork & game served with 2 rolls & Butter

## CHICKEN
- Roasted Half Chicken  
  N$159
  - Crispy on the outside, tender on the inside
- Chicken Curry cooked with authentic blended spices  
  N$149

## Pork
- Grilled Pork Chops or Pork Schnitzel  
  N$169
- Spare Ribs - 350g  
  N$159

## Lamb
- Grilled Lamb Chops (300g)  
  N$189
- Braised Lamb Shank Cooked till tender in reduced red wine sauce  
  N$189
- Lamb curry made with home blended curry  
  N$159
OUR STEAKS AND OTHER MEAT DISHES ARE SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF EITHER:

- Rice/Potatoes with Seasonal Vegetables.
- Mielie Pap/Mahangu
- Side Salad
- French Fries/Potato Chips

A choice of sauce: Pepper, Red Wine, Mushroom Sauce or Garlic butter

Side Orders

Extra portions to go with the Main Dishes only

Oxtail Sauce OR Cheese sauce
Sauce from our famous Oxtail Stew
N$50

Extra Sauces – Pepper, Wine OR Mushrooms sauce
N$30

Millie Pap or Mahangu
Made with traditional local maize meal
N$30

Potatoes or Rice and Seasonal Vegetables
N$30

Kapana Salsa – mix of tomatoes & Onions
N$30

Meat - chicken; pork; game; beef (100g)
N$40

Side salad - vegetarian only 5 selections
N$30

Extra Feta Cheese
N$30

French Fries – 500g
Oven baked potato chips served with salt & vinegar mix and ketchup
N$45
Platters

Meat Platter for 2 (600g)  
Strips of chicken, beef, pork & game served with 2 Brötchens & butter  
N$199

Cheese Platter for 1 (125g)  
Selections of Cheese and dried fruit & Jam. Served with assorted crackers  
N$ 75

Cheese Platter for 2 (250g)  
As above, to share!  
N$150

Pastas

Pasta – topped with the following:

- **Bolognais** Traditional classic beef mince and tomato base sauce  
  N$99
- **Arabiata** Napolitana with a bite – chili in tomatoes & herbs sauce  
  N$99
- **Pesto** Subject to availability  
  N$109
- **Mushroom sauce**  
  N$109

Rice/Pasta Stir-fried: mixed vegetables & 150g of:

- **Shrimps**  
  N$139
- **Prawns (de-shelled)**  
  N$179
- **Beef**  
  N$109
- **Game**  
  N$ 99
- **Chicken**  
  N$ 99
- **Mushrooms**  
  N$109
- **Pork**  
  N$ 99
Vegetarian

TOFU - N$99
- stir fried in sweet chili sauce
- stir fried with Chinese wood-ear
- Stir fried with mix vegetables
- Stir fried in Chakalaka sauce or special soya sauce
Served with Jasmin Rice or Pasta

Hasselback or Baked Potato served with a choice of N$99
- Mushrooms sauce OR
- Cheese OR
- Vegetables Chakalaka

Pumpkin/Butternut or Mashed Potatoes N$69
Simple but satisfying.

Vegetable Fried Rice (with or without egg) N$99

Side Plate Salad N$60
A selection of available seasonal salads, including any selections from our salad buffet for vegetarians’ dishes only i.e. beetroot salad, cabbage in caraway dressing, carrots in lemon juice, red cabbage with apple dressing, lettuce, sliced cucumbers, tomatoes, sliced onion. Roll & Butter

Salad Plater – served on dinner plate N$129
A selection of available seasonal salads, including any selections from our salad buffet for vegetarians’ dishes only i.e. beetroot salad, cabbage in caraway dressing, carrots in lemon juice, red cabbage with apple dressing, lettuce, sliced cucumbers, tomatoes, sliced onion
Choice of Mixed Potato Mayo, Pasta Mayo, Egg Mayo, Coleslaw Freshly prepared only with the freshest ingredients. Roll & Butter.
Traditional African Fare

Traditional Owambo Chicken
A local favorite! Served with Millie Pap or Mahangu. Extra Amarula Oil N$12

Half Owambo Chicken N$169
Full Owambo Chicken N$269

Eedingu – 150g traditional dried-spiced Meat served with pap N$130

Tripe (Matangala ) 300g N$109
An Ethnic African delicacy for those who dare to try!

Traditional Spinach (side dish) N$ 55
This gritty-textured spinach contained traces of sand that comes from Northern Namibia.

Spinach (side dish) N$ 55
Ordinary spinach without sand

Beef Liver with Fried Onions Namibian style N$109
Served with choice of starch
The Roof’s Buffets

*All buffets are per person. Strictly no sharing food. No take-away

Breakfast buffet N$130
Lunch Buffet (Mon. to Thur.) N$149
Dinner Buffet N$179
Weekend Lunch & Dinner N$179

We cater for all special functions with private venues
We do packed lunches
We offer packed lunches for conferences
We offer outside catering
Dessert

Ice cream
3 scoops of Ice cream of vanilla flavour  
Add: Chocolate sauce - N$10

Bar1 Chocolate Cake
Add 1 scoop of Ice cream of vanilla flavor - N$20

Cake of the day
Our own fresh baked of the day, Add custard - N$10

Cheese Cake/Fruit Cake
Subject to availability

Fruit Salad with Yogurt
Medley of fruits topped with Yogurt

Fruit Salad with Ice Cream
Medley of fruits with 1 scoop of Vanilla Ice-cream